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[BE-CHRISTMAS PARTY—Mr. Martin Natividad, the Filipino community’s eligible and happy-go-
bacheior, hosted a pre-Chrlstmas party at his home, 3001 22nd Ave, So. last Dec. 18. Tradition-

in Martin’s party is tin unlimited supply of the proper drinks before the guests do justice to the

g products of Martin's culinary skill. Token of his native gallantry, Martin offered corsages to
the ladies. Picture of the jolly group shows, front row, reading from left: Mrs. J. Hanson, Mrs.

Hermosism Mrs. Kristy Sabado, Vincent Sabado, Mr. Hermosisima; second row, same order:
I Dick Francisco, Mrs. Francisco, Martin Natividad; third row, same order: Norman Intees, Miss

Hanson, Miss Sherty Gaston, Mrs. J. Begonis, Mr. Bigonis, Miss Shirley Hart, Mr. Castello, Mr.
Hanson. Standing in back, Major Dan Gaston, U.S.A.F. (Photo by Dick De Asis)
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Tranquil Hours
“Poetry is emotio; recollected in tranquility."

Memorzes
by “dreamboat”

tell me .
.

.

do you remember one quiet evening
beneath the moon and stars above,

you flirted well and left me believing
I was your one and only love?

and then . . .

do you remember what you later told me
that love to you is just a game?

I said tomorrow fickle you won’t be
but then, tomorrow never came.

but now . . .

you are with someone else of your choice
and I never cross your way,

though I hear an unending echo of your voice
like a ghost of a happy yesterday.

sometimes . . .

I am wondering if you’re having fun
the same way as we used to do,

but from these reminiscings Imust run
for they only bring memories of love and you.

who knows . . .

perhaps all of these was for the better
for you, for me, [or her, and for him,

for our hearts are worse than the weather
and it could only make our futures dim.

BATAAN RECREATION CLUB
BILLIARDS - POOL - TELEVISION
A Good Place To Meet Your Friends

and Relax

200 - sth Ave. 50., Seattle Phone MA. 2-9697
DAN SARUSAL, President

WEEKLY PROGRAM:

Jan. 25-26: "MAGASAWA‘Y

DI BIRO," featuring Leila
Morena, Efren Reyes, lopito
with Abraham Cruz, Belen

; Velasco, Paquita Salceda.
\

‘ Feb. 1-2: ”WALA N‘G I‘LUHA,”

l starring Coraxon Rivas, Jose

\ Romulo, Cynthia Zamora.

Feb. 8-9: ”HUKOM ROLDAN,”

starring Jaime dela Rosa.
Emma Alegre, Nenita Vidal.

Feb. IS-lb: “BARUMBADO,”
starring Zaldy Zshomack,
Jose Romulo, Cynthia Zam-

ora, Marissa ibanez.

Feb. 22- 23 : "PROBINSI-
YANA," featuring Efren

Reyes and Olivia Cenixal;
co-starring Jose Romulo and
Cielito legaspi.

Show Time:

6:30 and 9:30 pm.

Kokusai Iheatre
412 Maynard Ave., Seattle

Courtesy of the Washington State
Safety Council

It's said that “it ttkes one to
know one." This explains why we
see so many bad drivers on the
road.

557 persons were killed on
Washington’s streets and high-
wnys in 1900. The cities reported
123 {auntie- md the rural truf?e
deaths totdog 484. The three-ya!
avenge for {utilities in the mu
1. 500. «I

The biggest January bargain I

motorist can get is safety -—— by
using a little good sense.

(Chinese Grocery)
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